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Two prom is ing com bus tion mod i fi ca tion ap proaches ap pli ca ble to pul ver -
ized coal fired boil ers are pre sented: “Ox y gen-En riched Com bus tion”
(OEC) for NOx con trol and “Oxy-Com bus tion” (PC-OC) for CO2 cap ture.
Ox y gen-en riched air rather than air is used as an ox i dizer in the OEC tech -
nol ogy. Un like flue gas treat ment tech nol o gies, OEC di rectly im pacts the
NOx for ma tion pro cess by sig nif i cantly re duc ing the con ver sion of coal
bound ni tro gen to NOx. Pi lot-scale and full-scale tests have shown 20 to
30% NOx re duc tion from an op ti mized staged-air base line. In ad di tion to
the over all cost com pet i tive ness and the re duced cap i tal re quire ments,
other sig nif i cant ad van tages of the O2-en riched tech nol ogy vs. ex ist ing low
NOx tech nol o gies are pre sented.
The PC-OC tech nol ogy is shown as a cost-ef fec tive tech nol ogy for CO2 cap -
ture from ex ist ing or new coal-fired power plants. Pure ox y gen di luted in
re cy cled flue gases is used as an ox i dizer. The pro cess has been suc cess fully
dem on strated and ex ten sively char ac ter ized at pi lot-scale level (1.5 MWt).
The tests have shown sub stan tial ben e fits of the PC-OC tech nol ogy, in terms 
of NOx re duc tion (60-70% from air-base line), over all plant ef fi ciency, etc.
The cost ef fec tive ness of this cap ture tech nol ogy com pared to com pet i tive
amine scrub bing tech nol ogy was in ves ti gated.  The cost of CO2 avoided was 
around $36/ton for the new PC-OC cases, about $48/ton on a ret ro fit
PC-OC case, which is about 25 to 40% cheaper than the amine scrub bing
sys tem. Those num bers were cal cu lated for sub-crit i cal units and in clude
the cost of CO2 com pres sion up to 80 bar. 

Key words: oxy-combustion, coal, oxygen, CO2, carbon capture, NOx,
acid rain, green house effect 

Introduction

Coal pro vides 23% of world wide pri mary en ergy needs, and gen er ates about
38% of the world’s elec tric ity. It is the ma jor fuel used for gen er at ing elec tric ity, and
coun tries heavily de pend ent on coal in clude Aus tra lia (77% of power orig i nates from
coal), China (78%), In dia (70%), U. S. A (56%), South Af rica (78%) and some Eu ro pean
coun tries (52% in Ger many, 96% in Po land, 72% in Czech Re pub lic, 67% in Greece,
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etc.). Coal will con tinue to be a prime fuel for elec tric power gen er a tion, and the
coal-fired plants will have to op er ate well into the fu ture. How ever, in many coun tries the 
plants are be ing sub jected to more strin gent en vi ron men tal reg u la tions that re strict the
quan tity of pol lut ant that can be emit ted into the at mo sphere.

Oxygen-enriched combustion (OEC) for NOx control

Mit i ga tion of ni tro gen ox ides (NOx) emis sions is one of the most im me di ate ar -
eas of con cern for the coal-fired elec tric ity pro duc tion sec tor. The pres ent and fu ture NOx

emis sion lim its and com pli ance pro grams set up by var i ous gov ern ments have cre ated the 
im pe tus for in dus trial im ple men ta tion of com pet i tive NOx re duc tion tech nol o gies.

Bring ing the ex ist ing coal-
-fired power plants into com pli -
ance with the tighter NOx emis -
sion reg u la tions will re quire new
tech no log i cal ad vance ments to
re place or en hance the per for -
mance of ex ist ing tech nol o gies.

OEC rep re sents a break -
through tech nol ogy for NOx con -
trol. A small quan tity of the com -
bus tion air is re placed by a
stoichiometric equiv a lent of pure 
ox y gen. As sche mat i cally shown
in fig. 1, air is still the main ox i -
dizer, since less than 10% of the
over all com bus tion air is re -
placed by pure ox y gen.

The de tailed de scrip tion of
the tech nol ogy along with ex per -
i men tal re sults are pre sented.

Oxy-combustion in pulverized coal boilers
(PC-OC) for CO2 capture

Fos sil fuel com bus tion is the ma jor con trib u tor of in creased green house gas (GHG)
emis sions. As coal-fired power plants are the larg est sin gle point emit ters of GHG, there
is a com pel ling need to de ploy new and ret ro fit tech nol o gies to cap ture and se ques ter the
CO2. Nu mer ous pro grams are be ing car ried out pro mot ing clean coal tech nol o gies. Cap -
ture cost rep re sents around 75% of the to tal cost for the cap ture, trans por ta tion and se -
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Figure 1. Oxygen-enrichment in coal-fired power
plants for NOx emission reduction (schematic)



ques tra tion of CO2 [1]. The flue gas
ex it ing a con ven tional air/coal
power plant con tains only 10% to
15% CO2 by vol ume. The bal ance is
mostly made of ni tro gen. Such low
CO2 con tent re sults in high cap ture
cost while scrub bing the flue gases
with amine-type absorbents.

Cost-ef fec tive cap ture of the
CO2 re sult ing from the com bus tion
can be achieved by sep a rat ing the N2

from the O2 in the air prior to com -
bus tion (fig. 2). O2 is usu ally di luted
in re cy cled flue gases for tem per a -
ture con trol. In this pa per, com bus -
tion of pul ver ized coal (PC) in ox y -
gen-en riched flue gases is re ferred to 
as oxy-com bus tion, or PC-OC.

The PC-OC pro cess has been in -
ves ti gated in part ner ship with the US 
De part ment of En ergy. Ex per i men tal re sults ob tained from a pi lot-scale pul ver ized coal
fired boiler sim u la tor are pro vided. Techno-eco nomic com par i sons of the PC-OC tech -
nol ogy vs. the amine scrub bing tech nol ogy (Monoethanolamine or MEA) are also pre -
sented. Both ret ro fit and new plant cases are con sid ered in the eco nomic as sess ment.

Oxygen-enrichment for NOx control

NOx formation mechanism in pulverized coal fired boilers

NOx gen er ally re fers to ni tro gen mon ox ide NO and ni tro gen di ox ide NO2. Both
are ma jor con tri bu tors to acid rain and smog (ground level ozone) is sues. The NOx par ti -
tion in the flue gases of pul ver ized coal boil ers is typ i cally more than 95% NO and the re -
main der NO2 [2]. Dur ing coal-com bus tion, the NOx pro duc tion orig i nates from three dif -
fer ent mech a nisms:
– fuel-NOx mechanism,
– thermal-NOx mechanism, and
– prompt-NOx mechanism. 

In pul ver ized coal boil ers, 70 to 80% of NOx is formed from the fuel-bound ni -
tro gen spe cies (fuel-N) via the fuel-NOx mech a nism, and the re main ing NOx is formed
from at mo spheric ni tro gen (N2), via the ther mal-NOx mech a nism (5-25%), and via the
prompt-NOx mech a nism (less than 5%) [3]. Un der stand ing and lim it ing the NOx for ma -
tion in pul ver ized coal com bus tion is there fore strongly re lated to the fuel-N con ver sion
mech a nism. A com plex se ries of re ac tions ex plains the trans for ma tion of or gan i cally
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Figure 2. Oxy-combustion in coal-fired power
plants for CO2 capture (schematic)



bound fuel-ni tro gen into NOx or N2, in clud ing more than 50 in ter me di ate spe cies and
hun dreds of re ac tions.

The two main pa ram e ters af fect ing the fuel-NOx for ma tion pro cess are the vol a -
tile mat ter con tent of the fuel and the stoichiometry (air/fuel ra tio). Coal ni tro gen con tent
(bound ni tro gen only), also strongly im pacts NOx emis sion lev els. Coal typ i cally con -
tains 0.5 to 3% ni tro gen by weight on a dry ba sis. For com par i son, nat u ral gas also con -
tains some ni tro gen (0.5 to 20%); how ever it is mo lec u lar ni tro gen N2, and thus is not af -
fected by the fuel-NOx mech a nism.

Fig ure 3 sum ma rizes the main re ac tions af fect ing fuel-ni tro gen in the com bus -
tion pro cess [4]. 

Four main steps can be iden ti fied:
(1) Devolatilization releasing coal nitrogen compounds (coal-N) in a gaseous phase

(Volatile-N), mainly as HCN, some as NHi. The remaining coal-nitrogen compounds
stay in the solid phase (char), and are referred to as char-N,

(2) HCN evolution to NHi species,
(3) NHi oxidation to NO or reduction to N2 depending on local conditions, and
(4) Reburning, as some NO is recirculated back to the hot reducing zone of the flame and 

converted back to N2 while contacting CHi radicals.
Both vol a tile-N and char-N can be evolved as NO or as N2. Fuel-NOx for ma tion

is min i mized by im ple ment ing spe cific con di tions lead ing to N2 rather than NO [5-7]. For 
a given coal and par ti cle size, three main con di tions will in de pend ently or in com bi na tion 
pro mote fuel-bound ni tro gen con ver sion into mo lec u lar ni tro gen N2 rather than NO:
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Figure 3. Fuel-NOx formation mechanism (simplified)



- fuel rich (reducing) conditions at the burner level:  by arranging fuel-rich “zones” in
the furnace during the devolatilization stage, the nitrogen species in gas phase
(volatiles) are more likely to be reduced to molecular nitrogen (N2) rather than
oxidized to NO,

- high temperature in the early stages of combustion increases the volatiles yield. As
volatiles burn close to the burner exit, controlling the volatile-N (gas) to N2

conversion is much easier than the char-N (solid) to N2 conversion. High temperature
at the burner exit also increases both the reburning rate of recirculated NO and the
conversion rate of volatile-N into N2

 [8, 9], and
- long residence times in the high temperature and reducing zones in the boiler lead to

higher fuel-N to N2 and NO to N2 conversion.
Moore and Ellison [10] listed some ex am ples of re cent de vel op ments of NOx

con trol tech nol o gies based on the prin ci ple of fuel-rich con di tions and high tem per a ture.
They also high lighted the lim i ta tions that those tech nol o gies are fac ing to day.

Available NOx control technologies for
pulverized coal-fired utility boilers

NOx re duc tion tech nol o gies avail able in the mar ket to day can be grouped into two 
broad cat e go ries: com bus tion mod i fi ca tions and post-com bus tion pro cesses [3, 5, 11].

The most com mon com bus tion mod i fi ca tion tech nol o gies in clude low-NOx

burn ers (LNB), overfire air (OFA) and reburning. These tech nol o gies are based on air or
fuel stag ing prin ci ples and have pri mar ily been de vel oped to limit fuel-NOx for ma tion, as 
the main source of NOx in pul ver ized coal com bus tion.

Two main post-com bus tion tech nol o gies have been de vel oped to en able fur ther
NOx abate ment when com bus tion mod i fi ca tions alone are not suf fi cient to meet lo cal
reg u la tions: Se lec tive catalytic reduction (SCR) and Se lec tive non-cat a lytic reduction
(SNCR). A re duc ing agent (am mo nia NH3 or urea) is in jected into the fur nace or in the
flue gases to re act with NO and form N2. Care ful de sign and op er a tion, such as con trol -
ling the re agent dos age and as sur ing good mix ing, are nec es sary to keep NH3/urea emis -
sions low.

Other tech nol o gies re ferred to as hy brid pro cesses or op er a tional mod i fi ca tions use
com bi na tions of the above com bus tion and post-com bus tion so lu tions for retro fit ting boil ers.

Why another low-NOx technology?

The pre vi ously listed com bus tion mod i fi ca tions for NOx re duc tion come with
some lim i ta tions:
– Overfire air (OFA) techniques generally have three limitations. While diverting

some air from the burner to the overfire air ports, the potential temperature reduction
at the burner level may slow down the devolatilization process and reduce the
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maximum achievable volatiles yield, which limits the potential fuel-N to N2

conversion. In addition, the burner stoichiometry can usually not be decreased below
0.8 due to flame stability concerns. Finally, the potential lower flame temperature and
shorter fuel residence time of the OFA technology reduce the combustion efficiency,
leading to increased fuel consumption and higher carbon content in the ash.

– Low NOx burners (LNB) have been widely applied. However, their effectiveness is
limited. Further, deep staging beyond the burner throat stoichiometry of 0.85-0.9
becomes indeed difficult to manage while maintaining the flame length, keeping the
boiler turn-down ratio, maintaining acceptable carbon burn-out, enabling some coal
type flexibility, and taking care of other combustion issues.

In most coal-fired plants, the NOx lev els achieved through in stal la tion of
low-NOx burn ers and other com bus tion mod i fi ca tion tech nol o gies are in the range of 0.3
to 0.5 lb per mil lion Btu for high vol a tile bi tu mi nous coals. The emis sion limit im posed
by the stricter reg u la tions is 0.15 lb per mil lion Btu. 

As shown in tab. 1, the only com mer cial NOx con trol tech nol ogy cur rently ca pa -
ble of achiev ing the re quired re duc tion in pol lut ant re moval is SCR.

Ta ble 1. Ba sic per for mances of  NOx emis sions con trol tech nol o gies  [3]

Retrofit technology on coal-fired boiler Typ i cal NOx re duc tion rate

Overfire air (OFA) 10-30%

Low-NOx burners (LNB) 30-50%

Reburning + overfire air 40-50%

Selective non-catalytic reduction (SNCR) 20-30%

Selective catalytic reduction (SCR) 70-90%

SCR can re move ap prox i mately 80 to 90% of the NOx, com pared with 30 to
50% max i mum for avail able com bus tion mod i fi ca tions. While SCR is con sid ered the
lead ing low-NOx op tion, it can also be an ex pen sive tech nol ogy de pend ing upon the dif -
fi culty of the ret ro fit, the boiler gen er at ing ca pac ity, and the re main ing life of the power
plant. In gen eral, the coal power in dus try, es pe cially smaller units, can ben e fit from other
al ter na tives. In no va tive low-NOx tech nol o gies that are more ef fi cient than cur rent com -
bus tion mod i fi ca tion op tions (LNB, OFA…) are re quired for coal-fired power plants to
ad dress new reg u la tions.

De scrip tion of the OEC tech nol ogy

Both the con ver sion of devolatilized NHi spe cies into mo lec u lar ni tro gen N2 and 
the reburning of recirculated NO re quire fuel-rich con di tions and are sig nif i cantly in -
creased by flame zone high tem per a ture. As men tioned in the pre vi ous sec tion, fuel rich
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con di tions are ob tained by stag ing the flame, but usu ally re sult in a re duced tem per a ture
at the burner level. To over come this lim i ta tion, re plac ing some of the lo cal burner air by
ox y gen-en riched air en ables to in crease, or at least main tain, the burner zone tem per a ture
while stag ing the air.

The tech nol ogy de vel oped by Air Liquide (AL) and The Bab cock&Wilcox
Com pany (B&W) tar gets the ex ist ing coal-fired boil ers that need a safe, easy to im ple -
ment and cost-ef fec tive ret ro fit so lu tion to meet the new NOx reg u la tions. The tech nol -
ogy con sists of in jec tion of ox y gen-en riched air in an ex ist ing coal-fired boiler to pro -
mote the con ver sion of fuel-bound ni tro gen into mo lec u lar ni tro gen and to limit its
con ver sion into NOx. It re quires the in stal la tion of pro pri etary ox y gen in jec tion equip -
ment. Air re mains the main ox i dizer in the retrofited boiler, with more than 90% of the
ox y gen mol e cules needed for com plete coal burn out be ing pro vided by or di nary com bus -
tion air. Less than 10% of the stoichiometry, or less than 10% of the to tal ox y gen mol e -
cules, is pro vided by pure ox y gen. 

Ta ble 2 il lus trates the OEC con cept based on a 100 MWe air-blown coal boiler
retrofited with the ox y gen-en riched low-NOx tech nol ogy. The cal cu la tions have been made
on a sub bi tu mi nous coal (US Pow der River Ba sin – PRB coal) as sum ing 33% plant ef fi -
ciency.

Table 2. Overall input and output streams characteristics in coal-fired boilers while
operated in air-blown conditions and in oxygen-enriched conditions

Air-blown
PC boiler

OEC retrofited PC boiler

Oxygen-enrichment level
(% of the overall stoichiometry 
provided by pure O2)

0% 5% 10%

Oxidizer Air O2-en riched air O2-en riched air

Air input 9,934 TPD (0%) 9,357 TPD (-6%) 8,788 TPD (-12%)

Air removed - 577 TPD 1,146 TPD

Pure oxygen input - 115 TPD 227 TPD

Average oxidizer composition 
O2     21%
N2     79%

O2     22%
N2     78%

O2     23%
N2     77%

Flue gas output 11,108 TPD (0%) 10,645 TPD (-4%) 10,189 TPD (-8%)

Overall stoichiometric ratio
(3% O2 in flue gases, dry basis,
by volume)

1.17 1.16 1.15

Flue gas composition
(dry basis, by volume)

O2      3%
CO2   16%
N2      81%

O2        3%
CO2   17%
N2      80%

O2       3%
CO2   18%
N2      79%

TPD – metric tons per day
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Pro vid ing 5% of the stoichiometry with pure ox y gen while keep ing 3% ox y gen
con tent in the flue gases con sists of re plac ing 577 tons per day of the com bus tion air by
115 tons per day of pure ox y gen. The ox y gen con tent in the ox i dizer stream would in -
crease from 21% in air-com bus tion to an av er age of 22% in ox y gen-en riched com bus -
tion.

With such a small in crease in ox i dizer O2 con cen tra tion, the im ple men ta tion of
the ox y gen-en rich ment does not re quire any mod i fi ca tion to the equip ment and ma te ri als
of the boiler.

In ad di tion to NOx re duc tion, the OEC tech nol ogy pro vides ben e fits such as:

· improvement in flame stability and flame attachment, enabling lower burner
stoichiometry (higher staging) than in air-fired conditions, thus further reduction of
the NOx formation,

· shorter flames that enable application to smaller boilers at reduced burner
stoichiometry,

· potential capacity increase for flue gas limited systems, and
· higher combustion efficiency and reduced unburned carbon in the fly ash.

Al though ox y gen-en rich ment looks like a new con cept in the util ity in dus try, its
de vel op ment will ben e fit from a wide range of suc cess ful ap pli ca tions of ox y gen in in -
dus trial com bus tion pro cesses. Tech nol o gies based on ox y gen-en rich ment have sig nif i -
cantly re duced emis sions and in creased ef fi ciency in a va ri ety of in dus trial com bus tion
ap pli ca tions, such as glass melt ing and form ing, ce ment/lime kilns, steel re heat ing fur -
naces, etc.

OEC experimental results

Ox y gen-en rich ment tests have been per formed on B&W’s 1.5 MWt (5 mil lion
Btu/hr) pi lot-boiler sim u la tor fir ing a subbituminous coal, and on B&W’s 30 MWt (100
mil lion Btu/hr) boiler fir ing a high vol a tile bi tu mi nous coal. A scaled ver sion of B&W
DRB-4Z® low-NOx burner has been used. A frac tion of the com bus tion air has been re -
placed by pure ox y gen; a va ri ety of pro pri etary ox y gen in tro duc tion ar range ments have
been tested; the burner stoichiometric ra tio (BSR) has been var ied from 0.9-0.95 (con ven -
tional BSR in air-fired con di tions) down to the min i mum level achiev able while keep ing
good flame char ac ter is tics (sta bil ity, soot for ma tion, etc.). The fol low ing sec tions sum ma -
rize the re sults ob tained on the 1.5 MWt boiler, re ferred to Small boiler sim u la tor (SBS).
The 30 MWt test re sults will be re ported in a fu ture pa per.

Note: NOx emis sion lev els have been mea sured in ppm in the dry flue gases and
con verted in pounds per mil lion Btu (lb per mil lion Btu). In air-fired con di tions and for
an av er age coal, 0.1 lb/mil lion Btu equals about 123 mg/m3. Such con ver sion fac tor
would be mod i fied in ox y gen-en riched com bus tion and oxy-com bus tion due to re duc tion 
of flue gas vol ume for a same coal in put.
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Impact of the oxygen  introduction arrangement
(O2 arrangement)

Ox y gen in tro duc tion ar range ment (O2 AR) re fers to the equip ment used for in -
ject ing the ox y gen or ox y gen-en riched air into the com bus tion zone. For con fi den ti al ity
rea sons, the equip ment ge om e tries are not de scribed in this pa per.

Figure 4 shows the NOx emis sions in lb per mil lion Btu ob tained while fir ing
PRB coal and us ing four types of O2 ar range ment at var i ous BSR. The re sults high light
that the se lec tion of the ox y gen in jec tion ar range ment is a key fac tor for a suc cess ful ap -
pli ca tion of the OEC.

While NOx lev els were re duced by 28% from 0.25 (base line) to 0.18 lb per mil lion
Btu (us ing O2 AR1). The use of AR2 in creased the NOx pro duc tion by 13% to 50%. Ox y -
gen en rich ment us ing AR3 and AR4 also pro duced very sta ble flames at burner
stoichiometry as low as 0.55, and a nom i nal NOx re duc tion of ap prox i mately 20% was
ob served.

Note that the base line NOx achieved in the SBS was higher than B&W’s com -
mer cial re sults. Based on sev eral large-scale in stal la tions of DRB-4Z® low-NOx burn ers
on boil ers fir ing PRB coal, NOx emis sion lev els of 0.16 to 0.2 lb per mil lion Btu have
been achieved.
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Figure 4. NOx emission versus BSR-less than 10% of the
stoichiometry is provided by pure O2



Impact of the oxygen enrichment level

Fig ure 5 shows the NOx emis sion in lb per mil lion Btu us ing Ar range ment 1,
mea sured for three dif fer ent ox y gen en rich ment lev els re ferred to as E1, E2, and E3. 

Both en rich ments E1 and E2 us ing O2  AR1 led to NOx re duc tion when com pared 
to the air-fired base line. From 0.25 lb per mil lion Btu for the air-fired base line, the NOx

was re duced to 0.19 lb per mil lion Btu (24% NOx re duc tion) with E1 and to 0.18 lb per
mil lion Btu (28% NOx re duc tion) with E2. With en rich ment E3, NOx emis sions in creased
by 15%.

Such re sults show that the ox y gen en rich ment level and ox y gen in tro duc tion ar -
range ment can be op ti mized on a site spe cific ba sis.

Oxy-combustion for CO2 capture

In part ner ship with the US De part ment of En ergy’s Na tional En ergy Tech nol -
ogy Lab o ra tory, Air Liquide has teamed with B&W and the Il li nois State Geo log i cal Sur -
vey (ISGS) to de velop and op ti mize the coal oxy-com bus tion pro cess. The main ob jec -
tives of this pro ject are:
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Figure 5. NOx emission versus O2-enrichment level at burner
stoichiometric ratio around 0.7



(1) demonstrate the feasibility and measure the performances of the PC-OC
technology with flue gas recycle on a pilot-scale coal-fired boiler, and

(2) perform an techno-economic study, comparing combustion modifications via the
PC-OC approach with alternate CO2 capture technologies such as amine
scrubbing. 

Description of the oxy-combustion process

The PC-OC pro cess is sche mat i cally il lus trated in fig. 6.
In the oxy-com bus tion pro cess, N2 is sep a rated from O2 prior to the com bus tion.

The flue gas is thus mainly com posed of se ques tra tion-ready CO2, along with eas ily
condensable wa ter. As com bus tion with pure ox y gen yields very high tem per a tures, in -
com ing O2 sup plied for com bus tion is di luted in re cy cled flue gases (FGR). De sired tem -
per a ture and flow pro files in side the boiler are thus ad justed for the pro cess to be com pat -
i ble with to day’s ma te ri als. In this pa per, the pro cess of combusting the pul ver ized-coal
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Figure 6. Oxy-combustion process for CO2 capture from PC boiler
(schematic)



(PC) in an O2-CO2 en vi ron ment us ing FGR is re ferred to as “O2-CO2 com bus tion” or
“Oxy-com bus tion” in PC boil ers (PC-OC).

In the PC-OC pro cess in ves ti gated in this study, a flue gas desulfurization
(FGD) sys tem is lo cated be fore re cy cling the flue gases to avoid build ing up sul fur in side
the boiler. The Elec tro static precipitator (ESP) re moves the par ti cles (ash) to avoid dam -
ag ing the re cy cle line. The sul fur and par ti cle free flue gases ex it ing the sys tem are
CO2-rich and four to five fold smaller in vol ume than from a same ca pac ity air-fired
boiler. Such dras tic re duc tion leads to cost-ef fec tive fur ther pu ri fi ca tion if needed, to
meet the CO2 spec i fi ca tion for re use (En hance oil re cov ery – EOR, En hanced coal bed
meth ane – ECBM) or se ques tra tion. As mea sured on the pi lot-scale boiler, the PC-OC
pro cess re duces the NOx emis sion by up to 60 to 70% vs. a staged air-fired base line.
Hence, a SCR may not be nec es sary for NOx con trol. 

The PC-OC tech nol ogy of fers a wide va ri ety of al ter na tives. For a new power
plant, the amount of FGR would be set to a min i mum, en abling more com pact de sign of
some boiler equip ment. For a ret ro fit of an ex ist ing boiler, the FGR is set so that the heat
trans fer char ac ter is tics of the boiler op er a tion would re main sim i lar to the air-fired case.

Experimental results: O2-CO2 demonstration on a pilot-scale boiler

The dem on stra tion part of the pro ject was car ried out in col lab o ra tion with
B&W. The pur pose of the dem on stra tion was to prove the fea si bil ity of the PC-OC pro -
cess and com pare the pro cess per for mances to air-blown com bus tion.

The pi lot boiler, re ferred to as a
SBS, is de picted in fig. 7. This 1.5 MWt

(5 mil lion Btu/hr) pi lot-scale boiler ac -
cu rately rep li cates the com bus tion and
con vec tion char ac ter is tics of a full-size
util ity boiler. The primary, sec ond ary,
and overfire air (PA, SA, OFA) of a
con ven tional air-blown boiler were re -
placed by ox y gen-en riched flue gas
(O2/CO2). 

Tests were per formed with a
low-sul fur sub-bi tu mi nous coal. The
de tailed ex per i men tal re sults are re -
ported in an ear lier pa per [12]. The key
re sults are de scribed in the fol low ing
sec tions

The fea si bil ity of switch ing from air 
to O2-en riched flue gas (oxy-com bus -
tion) op er a tion has been suc cess fully
dem on strated.
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Figure 7. 1.5 MWt pilot boiler simulator



NOx emissions

As shown in fig. 8, the NOx emis sions
were re duced by an av er age of 65% in the
oxy-com bus tion vs. air-blown base line.
Us ing B&W’s DRB-4Z® low-NOx burner,
the base line NOx

 
emis sion ranged from

0.24 to 0.39 lb/106 Btu when the burner
stoichiometry was var ied from 0.75 to 1.1.
Dur ing the oxy-com bus tion tests, the NOx

emis sion dropped to 0.065 and 0.13 lb/106

Btu, re spec tively. Such sig nif i cant NOx re -
duc tion is due to the com bined ef fect of
flue gas re cy cle, burner stoichiometry and
ox y gen in jec tion in the pri mary air zone.
These re sults jus tify the as sump tion used in 
the eco nomic study, that no SCR would be
needed for im ple ment ing the oxy-com bus -
tion pro cess.

Flue gas volume and composition

The flue gas vol ume ex it ing the stack
was 80% lower in oxy-com bus tion vs.
air-blown com bus tion, due to pre-com -
bus tion re moval of the ni tro gen. Fig ure 9
dis plays the dry flue gas com po si tion. The
dry flue gas com po si tion mea sured from
the PC-OC tests was around 80% CO2 by
vol ume, 3% O2 and 17% N2. Since pure
ox y gen was used for these tests, the N2

con tent in the flue gases was at trib uted to
air-in fil tra tion, caused by some parts of
the boiler be ing op er ated un der neg a tive
pres sure.  In the tests, ap prox i mately 5%
of the stoichiometry orig i nates from air in -
fil tra tion. If the air in fil tra tion were com -
pletely elim i nated, the CO2 con tent in the
dry flue gases would reach 94 to 95%.
Var i ous means to re duce the air in gress
and in crease the CO2 con cen tra tion in the
flue gases are cur rently be ing in ves ti -
gated.
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Figure 8. NOx emission vs. burner stoichiometry

Figure 9. Flue gas volume and composition
(exp – measured during experiments; no air leak 
– if no air infiltration in the system)



Techno-economic analysis

Two main pro cesses are cur rently be ing in ves ti gated for CO2 cap ture from PC
boil ers:
– the PC-OC process, that separates N2 from O2 prior to combustion to yield CO2-rich

flue gases (see fig. 6), and
–  jthe post-combustion process, that
jjjjjuses amine-type sorbent to scrub the
jjjjjCO2 from nitrogen rich flue gases
jjjjjproduced via air-firing (see fig. 10).

The techno-eco nomic com par i son
be tween those two tech nol o gies was
per formed by ISGS with in puts from AL 
and B&W. Ta ble 3 sum ma rizes the
plants in ves ti gated in this study.

Both new plants and ret ro fit ap pli ca -
tions were con sid ered for ap pli ca tion to
PC Boil ers. The fol low ing sec tions fo -
cus on the ret ro fit re sults, as many of the 
ex ist ing coal fleet may have to con sider
re duc ing their CO2 emis sion in a near
fu ture. Re sults for new plants, in clud ing 
com par i son to IGCC, are de tailed in a
sep a rate pa per [13].

Table 3. Plants investigated in the techno-economic analysis and corresponding acronyms

Ac ro nym Plant de scrip tion Com ments Ap pli ca tions

PC
Conventional air-fired
pulverized coal boiler

No CO2 capture. Used as a
reference to calculate the increase 
in cost of electricity, and the cost
of CO2 avoided

-

PC-MEA
Air-fired equipped
with MEA unit for
CO2 capture

CO2 capture plant Retrofit or new plant

PC-OC
PC boiler fired with
oxygen-enriched flue
gases for CO2 capture

CO2 capture plant Retrofit or new plant

IGCC-S
IGCC equipped with a
selexol unit for CO2

capture
CO2 capture plant New plant
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Fig ure 10. Con ven tional air-fired coal -com bus -
tion equipped with Amine scrub ber for CO2

cap ture (sche matic)



Process simulation

To rep re sent most of the ex ist ing boil ers likely to be retrofited, a sub-crit i cal
steam cy cle for power gen er a tion was as sumed in all the cases. CHEMCAD soft ware was 
used for pro cess sim u la tion and cal cu la tion of mass and en ergy bal ances. The pro cess
was di vided into four parts, coal com bus tion, steam gen er a tion, flue gas clean ing and ei -
ther CO2 cap ture by MEA or O2 gen er a tion by air sep a ra tion unit (ASU). Flue gas clean -
ing con sists of ESP for ash re moval, lime spray dryer (LSD) for SOx and SCR for NOx.
Typ i cal de sign and op er at ing con di tions of these pro cesses were ob tained from lit er a ture
[14-17]. 

The gross power out put was fixed at 533 MWe in all the cases, which pro vides
ap prox i mately 500 MWe net out put un der air-fir ing con di tions. The pro cesses listed
above con sume sig nif i cant amounts of en ergy/elec tric ity (aux il iary power), es pe cially
the ASU, the MEA, and the CO2 com pres sor, which im pact the net out put (gross power
out put – aux il iary power) of the power plant. The net plant ef fi ciency is de fined as the ra -
tio be tween net power out put and to tal ther mal in put. The key pro cess as sump tions are
sum ma rized in tab. 4.

Table 4. Key assumptions for process simulation

Gross power output 533 MWe

O2 purity 99%

Fuel PRB coal

Power generation Subcritical steam turbine

MEA Fluor Daniel Econamine FG process with 90% solvent efficiency

LSD and SCR 90% efficiency

The per for mances of the PC plant (ref er ence), PC-MEA, and PC-OC units are
pre sented in tab. 5 and fig. 11. 

A stand alone (no in te gra tion) 8,800 met ric ton per day (mTPD) ASU used in the 
PC-OC pro cess con sumes about 100 MWe (about 19% of the gross power out put). The
PC-MEA pro cess uses steam for amine re gen er a tion, de creas ing the net power out put by
about 98 MWe. The CO2 com pres sion to 80 bar is the next ma jor aux il iary power, re duc -
ing the net power out put of a “cap ture plant” by about 40 MWe vs. ref er ence PC plant.
Over all the net power out put is re duced by 28% and 30% from an ex ist ing 500 MWe net
plant when retro fit ted with OC and MEA, re spec tively.
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    Table 5. Overall performances of the plants

PC PC-MEA PC-OC

Gross power [MWe] 533

Other aux. power [MWe] 19 41 23

CO2 compression [MWe] - 38 45

MEA power [MWe] - 98 -

FGR line [MWe] - - 3

ASU power [MWe] - - 101

SCR [MWe] 3 3 -

LSD [MWe] 3 3 3

Net power [MWe] 501 350 358

Net efficiency, HHV [%] 37.0% 25.8% 27.3%

Cost assessment 

As men tioned be fore,
MEA and ASU units im pact
the net power out put of the
plant. In or der to take this im -
pact into con sid er ation, all the 
cap i tal and op er at ing costs are 
in US$/kWe or $/kWh based
on net kWe out put.

Meth od ol ogy

For as sess ing cost of the
power gen er a tion tech nol o -
gies, the clas si fi ca tion of 14
pro cess ar eas rec om mended
by DOE [14, 15] was ap plied.
Three ad di tional spe cific pro -
cess ar eas were con sid ered:
CO2 sep a ra tion (MEA), O2

pro duc tion (ASU) and Flue
gas recycle (FGR). The cap i -

tal cost of the ex ist ing power plant was as sumed to be paid off. The cap i tal costs of items
added for the ret ro fit were levelized over a pe riod of 20 years as sum ing an in fla tion rate
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Figure 11. Overall performances of the plants



of 4.1%. Costs as so ci ated with op er at ing and main tain ing the plant in clude op er at ing la -
bor, ad min is tra tive and sup port la bor, main te nance la bor and ma te ri als, consumables,
and coal.

For ret ro fit cases, only the ex ist ing com po nents that need to be mod i fied and
new com po nents that must be added were con sid ered. The mod i fi ca tions in clude the flue
gas clean ing sys tems (mod i fied flue gas flow rates mod i fies the cost of flue gas clean ing), 
the ad di tion of the ASU and FGR line (pip ing, fan, etc.) for PC-OC cases, ad di tion of the
MEA sys tem for the PC-MEA case, ad di tion of CO2 com pres sors in both cases. If the ex -
ist ing unit is al ready equipped with SCR and/or LSD, those two items may or may not
have to be added on the Cap ture plant. PC-MEA re quires both SCR and LSD. PC-OC re -
quires LSD only.

        Cost of CO2 avoided

Cost of a CO2 cap ture sys tem is gen er ally ex pressed in terms of ei ther cost per
ton of CO2 re moved or cost per ton of CO2 avoided. For sys tems like MEA and ASU that
are very en ergy in ten sive, the costs per ton of CO2 re moved and avoided are very dif fer -
ent. To take into ac count the re duced net power out put re sult ing from CO2 cap ture, the
cost of CO2 avoided is more rel e vant. This eco nomic in di ca tor is cal cu lated us ing the fol -
low ing for mula [18].

Cost of CO2 avoided ($/ton): 

COE COE

tonCO kWh tonCO

cap ref

emitted ref emitted

-

-( / ) (2 2 / )kWh cap

(1)

where

COE  – levelized cost of electricity [$/kWh],
cap – capture plant (PC-OC or PC-MEA),
ref – reference PC plant without CO2 capture, and
tonCO2emitted/kWh = metric ton of CO2 emitted by the plant per kWh net generation.

This for mula can also be ex pressed in the fol low ing self-ex plan a tory way:

Cost of CO2 avoided [$/ton]:

( ) ( )$ $added_equipment cap_ vs_ ref electricity_loss ca+ p_ vs_ ref

avoidedtonCO2

(2)

where

$added_equipment  –  levelized capital and O&M cost of the equipment added on an existing
PC unit to capture the CO2 (ASU, FGR, MEA, CO2 compressor etc…),
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$electricity_loss – cost of the net power lost from existing PC unit to the retrofited capture
plant, and
tonCO2avoided –  metric tons of CO2 avoided = 

( ) ( )tonCO tonCO
tonCO

2 2
2

emitted ref emitted cap
emitte- - d

ref
ref-cap

kWh
kWh

æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷ D (3)

where DkWhref-cap – decrease in kWh net output from reference plant to capture plant.

        Re sults of eco nom ics study

Fig ure 12  shows the two key eco nomic in di ca tors used to com pare the PC-OC
and PC-MEA pro cesses: the in crease of cost of electricity (COE in crease, in mills/kWe)
and the CO2 avoid ance cost (in $/ton CO2 avoided). For the pur pose of com par i son with
other stud ies, that of ten re port the in di ca tors cor re spond ing to new power plants only, the
re sults for new power plants are also dis played in fig. 12, in ad di tion to the ret ro fit num bers. 
The eco nomic in di ca tors of a ret ro fit unit dif fer from those of a new unit be cause of dif fer -
ent ref er ence plant and slightly dif fer ent pro cess. As men tioned ear lier, the ref er ence plant
for ret ro fit ap pli ca tion does not have SCR nor LSD, whose costs thus con trib ute to the $/ton 
CO2 avoided. SCR and LSD are in cluded in a ref er ence plant for a new unit.
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                Figure 12. Increase in cost of electricity (cts per kWh)
                and CO2  avoidance costs ($ per ton)



For ret ro fit ap pli ca tion, the levelized COE was in creased by 4.9 cents per kWh
for the PC-MEA and by 4.1 cents/kWh for PC-OC pro cess. This higher in crease for
PC-MEA vs. PC-OC is due to the com bined ef fect of higher cap i tal and op er at ing costs
and slightly lower net power out put.

The PC-OC plants show sig nif i cant cost re duc tions in term of cost of CO2

avoided rel a tive to a plant with MEA unit. The CO2 avoid ance cost ob tained for
PC-MEA plant was $52/ton and $64/ton for new and ret ro fit units re spec tively. These
costs were around $36/ton and $48/ton for the PC-OC new and ret ro fit plants, i. e. 25 to
30% lower than the PC-MEA costs. Note that for both cases, the cost of CO2 avoided in -
cludes the costs of com pres sion to 80 bar.

In or der to better un der stand the im pact of the var i ous plant com po nents on the
elec tric ity and CO2 avoid ance costs, a de tailed break down of those costs is dis played on
fig. 13.

For both new and ret ro fit PC-OC the key item im pact ing the cost of CO2 avoided 
is the loss of net power out put, that ac counts for about half of the over all cost of CO2

(48%, $17 to $24/ton). The ASU cap i tal cost ac counts for about one fourth of the CO2

avoided cost (21 to 28%, about $10/ton). ASU cap i tal is site spe cific as the con struc tion
cost is a ma jor com po nent. In this study, an Il li nois lo ca tion has been se lected, where the
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Figure 13. Cost breakdown of the COE and CO2 avoidance cost of the
PC-OC process for new and retrofit applications



la bor cost is about twice the la bor cost on US gulf cost basis (USGC, a com mon ba sis for
en gi neer ing cost es ti mate). The re quired cap i tal of a FGR re cy cle line and CO2 com pres -
sors rep re sents less than 10% of the CO2 avoid ance cost (less than $4/ton). If there is no
sul fur re moval on the ref er ence unit, add ing the LSD con trib utes to about 13% (about
$6/ton) to the CO2 avoided cost.

Low er ing the cost of CO2 avoided from the PC-OC pro cess will thus pri mar ily
re sult from low er ing the aux il iary power con sump tion, in clud ing the ASU power con -
sump tion. If the ASU re quire ment were re duced from 100 MWe (19% of gross power out -
put) to 70 MWe (13% of gross power out put), the CO2 avoided cost could be de creased
be low $30/ton. Var i ous ef forts are in prog ress that are ex pected to lead to sig nif i cant re -
duc tion of the ASU power need. 

Conclusions

In ad di tion to a num ber of ex ist ing uses in in dus trial com bus tion pro cesses, ox y -
gen has sig nif i cant po ten tial ap pli ca tions in the field of power gen er a tion. Two spe cific
tech nol o gies for pul ver ized-coal (PC) boil ers have been de scribed:
· oxygen-enriched Combustion (OEC) for NOx control, and
· oxy-combustion (PC-OC) for CO2 capture, with added benefit of major NOx

reduction.
The OEC tech nol ogy pro vides a break through NOx con trol op tion to the util ity

in dus try that en ables re duc tion of NOx emis sions to lower lev els than with to day’s most
widely im ple mented com bus tion mod i fi ca tions for NOx con trol (OFA and LNB). OEC is
po ten tially more af ford able than the cur rent SCR tech nol ogy, al though this de pends on
many fac tors such as ret ro fit dif fi culty, size of unit, plant re main ing life, boiler ca pac ity
fac tor, etc. Es pe cially, the OEC tech nol ogy is much less cap i tal in ten sive than the SCR.

Pre lim i nary ex per i men tal data have con firmed the po ten tial of ox y gen en rich -
ment for NOx re duc tion. Re sults ob tained in pi lot-scale tests (1.5 MWt and 30 MWt) with
two very dif fer ent types of coal showed up to 30% NOx emis sion re duc tions from an
air-staged base line. These re sults were very sen si tive to the O2 in tro duc tion ar range ment
and to the O2 en rich ment level.

In ad di tion to its over all cost com pet i tive ness and the re duced cap i tal re quire -
ments, the O2-en riched low-NOx tech nol ogy pro vides other sig nif i cant ad van tages com -
pared to ex ist ing tech nol o gies: (1) the tech nol ogy does not in volve the use of chem i cals
such as am mo nia or cat a lyst, which will fa cil i tate the per mit ting pro cess for the util ity in -
dus try, (2) the ret ro fit it self will be a low risk pro ject since very lit tle plant mod i fi ca tion
will be nec es sary, and (3) the foot print re quire ments are smaller than for SCR,  which en -
ables the tech nol ogy to be im ple mented in space-lim ited  power plants. Fi nally, fur ther
ben e fits are ex pected such as com bus tion ef fi ciency in crease, flame sta bi li za tion, and
plant ca pac ity in crease.

The PC-OC tech nol ogy was shown to be a cost-ef fec tive tech nol ogy for CO2

cap ture from retrofited or new PC plants. Re mov ing the ni tro gen prior to com bus tion of -
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fers many ad van tages com pared to post-com bus tion sep a ra tion from the air-fired flue
gases. 

The PC-OC has been suc cess fully dem on strated on a 1.5 MWt pi lot boiler. The
tests showed sim i lar heat trans fer and flame char ac ter is tics un der an op ti mum oxy-com -
bus tion con di tions as in air-fir ing con di tions, in spite of very sig nif i cant changes in ox i -
dizer com po si tion from air to ox y gen-en riched flue gas. This was a key re sult to open
new op por tu ni ties for ret ro fit ap pli ca tion of the tech nol ogy with out costly pres sure part
mod i fi ca tions. In ad di tion, the PC-OC tech nol ogy re duces NOx emis sions by 60 to 70%
be low the air-blown staged base line.  No fur ther NOx con trol tech nol ogy is likely to be
needed. Air in fil tra tion has been lim ited to 5% of the over all stoichiometry, re sult ing in
17% ni tro gen by vol ume in the dry flue gases (80% CO2). De pend ing on the CO2 ap pli ca -
tion (site spe cific), the flue gas may have to be fur ther pro cessed. Al ter na tive boiler up -
grade and flue gas pu ri fi ca tion tech nol o gies are ex pected to lead to the re quired CO2

purities. All pro cesses for fur ther pu ri fy ing the flue gases will ben e fit from the re duced
flow rate to be treated (70% lower than in air-com bus tion).

Pro cess cal cu la tions and eco nomic anal y ses have been per formed on PC-MEA
and PC-OC 533 MWe gross units, for retrofited and new plants. Both cap ture tech nol o -
gies im pact the power plant net power out put, in creas ing the cost of elec tric ity. The im -
pact seemed to be more sig nif i cant for the PC-MEA pro cess than for the PC-OC pro -
cesses. The net power out put was re duced by 30% with the PC-MEA sys tem. The
re duc tion is about 28% with the PC-OC pro cess, 19% be ing due to the ASU power con -
sump tion. The cost of CO2 avoided was around $36/ton for the new PC-OC cases, about
$48/ton on a ret ro fit PC-OC case, and $52 to $64/ton for the PC-MEA new and ret ro fit
cases, re spec tively. Those num bers are cal cu lated for subcritical units and in clude the
cost of CO2 com pres sion.

The per for mances and cost-ef fi ciency of both ox y gen-based tech nol o gies can
be fur ther op ti mized, while ad dress ing the spe cif ics of the util ity in dus try and en sur ing
the safety of the pro posed so lu tion. To meet such a chal lenge, AL and B&W will com -
bine their re spec tive ex per tise in ox y gen pro duc tion and in coal-fired boil ers.
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Abbreviations

AL – Air Liquide
ASU – air separation unit
B&W – the Babcock & Wilcox company
BSR – burner stoichiometric ratio
DOE – Department of energy
ECBM – enhanced coal bed methane
EOR – enhanced oil recovery 
ESP – electrostatic precipitator
FGD – flue gas desulphurization
FGR – flue gas recycle
IGCC – integrated gasification combined cycle
ISGS – Illinois State Geological Survey
LNB – low-NOx burners
LSD – lime spray dryer
MEA – monoethanolamine
NETL – National energy technology laboratory
NOx – nitrogen oxides
OEC – oxygen-enriched combustion
OFA – overfire air
PC – pulverized coal
PC-OC – oxy-combustion in pulverized coal boilers
PRB – powder river basin 
SBS – small boiler simulator
SCR – selective catalytic reduction
SNCR – selective non-catalytic reduction
TPD – ton per day
USGC – US gulf coast

Nomenclature

CAPEX – capital expenditure, [$]
COE – levelized cost of electricity, [$/kWh]
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O&M – operating and maintenance cost, [$]
ton – metric tons

Subscripts

cap - capture plant (PC-OC or PC-MEA)
ref - reference PC plant without CO2 capture
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